Don’t stand alone.

Sign up today!

Claim your rights!

Do you want to earn more and at the
same time feel more secure?

We negotiate your pay for you and ensure that you work in a decent working
environment. We are always there for you if something happens. We have
over 100 000 members throughout the country, but our aim is to increase
our membership and become stronger. The stronger we are, the more we can
influence your working conditions. The employers would like to see an end
to our performance-based pay - our piece-rate system. Byggnads is instead
working very hard to ensure that it is here to stay. Apart from better rates,
performance-based pay also provides workers with more transparency,
influence, measurability and you can be involved in planning at the
workplace, which creates a sense of order.
It is easy to become a member at byggnads.se. If you have any questions,
get in touch with the shop steward at the workplace or call our hotline.

Membership provides you with:
Advice and support
We help you with questions concerning employment conditions, the
working environment, pay, holidays, occupational injury, insurance and
much more. You can reach us at Byggnads by calling 010-601 10 00 or by
emailing us at: byggnadsnu@byggnads.se

All the most important insurance schemes
As a member, we can help you with the processing and assessment of your
right to compensation from the membership insurance scheme but also
other schemes too, e.g., for personal injury (caused in a traffic accident, for
instance), crime, liability and patient injury. Read more about our insurance
schemes at byggnads.se/forsakringar

Negotiation help
We can help you if a conflict arises between you and your employer
regarding your rights and your pay.

You can have your say
We organise many different courses for those who are interested in
becoming more involved and making a difference in society or for the
working environment. As a member of Byggnads you have access to these
courses and receive compensation for hours lost at work.
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As a member you are insured
As a member of Byggnads you are provided with several important
insurance schemes. You have accident insurance that applies if you have
an accident in your spare time. You also receive a group life insurance
and supplementary group life insurance, which helps your family if you
were to die.

Extra security – optional insurance schemes
As a member of Byggnads, you have access to optional insurance
schemes like home insurance, life partner insurance, child insurance,
and illness and survivors’ insurance. Visit folksam.se/byggnads and
read more about your membership insurance schemes and optional
insurance schemes.
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This is your collective agreement
A collective agreement is an agreement between Byggnads and the employer
and it regulates, for example, pay, the working environment and insurance
schemes. If the company does not have a collective agreement, you may not
necessarily have the right to access to portacabins or insurance schemes,
and there is a risk that you will not receive your pay. More and more
workplaces are covered by a collective agreement, which protects you from
having to compete for work by agreeing to a lower rate or a deterioration
in conditions. If you are unsure whether your employer has an agreement,
contact Byggnads, please see the back of the brochure.

Example: 185 SEK/hour.
This example is based on the average wage in the Collective Agreement for
the Construction Sector. If you belong to another agreement, other figures
will apply. For further calculations, visit byggnads.se/kollektivavtal.

		
With collective agreement

Without 				

• A reduction in working time

• No reduction in working time

7 870 SEK/year
• You receive 3 480 SEK/year more in

• You lose 3 480 SEK/year in

holiday pay 		 holiday pay
• Collective pension scheme

• No collective pension scheme

• Supplementary parental leave scheme

• No supplementary parental

			leave scheme
• Collective agreement insurance

• No collective agreement 		

			insurance
• Paid weekend rates Mon-Fri

• No weekend rates

• Reimbursed travel expenses to and

• No reimbursed travel 		

from work		 expenses to and from work
		

Be on the safe side with collective
insurance schemes
You are protected through the collective agreement regardless of whether
you go on sick leave, are injured at work or are dismissed. Moreover, the
family is protected if something serious happens to you. Read more at
byggnads.se/forsakringar
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Your safety rep
The safety representative represents his/her co-workers and monitors the
working environment at the workplace. The construction sector is still
one of Sweden’s most dangerous sectors and there are many stages in
production at the workplace where it is essential that things do not go wrong.
The trade union safety representative ensures that the employer provides
safety equipment and complies with the agreement. Without a union safety
representative at your workplace, the risk of accidents increases as do the
stages in production that lead to repetitive strain injury and poor working
conditions. Contact your region if you like to make a difference.

More information from Byggnads
If you have questions, which cannot be answered by the union representative
at your workplace, you can always call your region or our members’ centre,
the hotline Byggnads Nu.

Website
On our website byggnads.se, you will find contact details for your region,
news and other important and interesting information.

The social media
We are active on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram. Follow us if you wish to
keep abreast of the latest developments in the sector.

Text messages
During the collective bargaining round, we can send
you text messages with information about how the
negotiations with the employer are proceeding if you are
interested.

Members’ Magazine
Byggnads’ popular members’ magazine
Byggnadsarbetaren (The Building Worker) comes out
14 times a year. As a member you receive the magazine
in your letterbox. The website, Byggnadsarbetaren.se, is
constantly updated with information about the construction sector.

Sign up by filling in the application form

Together we have negotiated the collective agreements successfully and together we will make them stronger. Remember to apply for membership by
filling out the attached form. Welcome as a member!
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Giving consent for payments made from a bank account
The following text on consent has
been drawn up by Swedbank, BGC
and the other banks and must be used
as it stands by the payment recipient
(“payee”)/bank when the payer gives
his/her consent.
Consent for payment via Autogiro
I, the undersigned (“the payer”), give my
consent for payment to be made through
Autogiro from the indicated bank
account at the request of the indicated
payment recipient (“payee”). The bank
where the account is held is under no
obligation to approve authorisation
or inform the payer in advance about
the amounts requested. The payments
are made from the payer’s account
in accordance with the bank’s rules.
The bank will inform the payer about
payments made. The consent may, upon
the request of the payer, be transferred to
another account within the same bank or
to an account with another bank.
The following applies for payments.
Authorisation/information in advance
The payee may request a payment to be
made from the payer’s account on the
due date
• if the payer at the latest eight working
days before the due date has received a
notification about the amount, due date
and method of payment, or
• if the payer has authorised the payment
in conjunction with a purchase or when
ordering goods or services.
There must be sufficient funds in the
account
The payer must ensure that there are
sufficient funds in the account for
payment at the latest by the banking
day before the due date. If there are
insufficient funds, the payee may make
a further transaction attempt in the next

few working days, up to a week at most.
Information regarding the number of
transaction attempts made is submitted
by the payee.
I give my consent that payments may be
made from my account at the bank in
accordance with the rules of the bank.
Stopping a payment
The payer can stop
• an individual payment by contacting
the payee at the latest two working days
before the due date,
• all payments pertaining to this consent
by contacting the bank at the latest two
working days before the due date.
The period of validity of the consent,
termination
The consent applies until further notice.
If the payer wishes to terminate the
consent, the payer must contact the bank
or the payee. The consent is terminated
at the latest five working days after
the termination notification has been
received by the bank where the account
is held or the payee.
The bank where the account is held and
the payee have the right to terminate
Autogiro payments
The bank where the payer’s account
is held and the payee have the right to
terminate the Autogiro payments thirty
days after the bank/payee have informed
the payer about the decision. The bank
and the payee have, however, the right to
immediately terminate payments made
via Autogiro if the payer repeatedly has
had insufficient funds in the account on
the due date or if the account linked to
the consent is going to be closed.
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Vik och tejpa ihop!

Svarspost
20272998
110 19 Stockholm

Byggnads

Vid tryck ska denna
del skäras bort.

No stamps
required,
prepaid postage.

............................................... /hour

Insurance schemes. I would like an insurance officer to
contact me to provide me with further information.

I would like to participate in a course on trade union work.

A-kassa. I also wish to be a member of Byggnads A-kassa

............................................... /month

Gross salary

Email		

Signature

Account number

Proxy. I hereby declare that the Swedish Building Workers’ Union is authorised to deduct
monthly fees from my salary/compensation paid to me, notification to be made through the
bank.

Clearing number

I agree to the conditions for making payments via Autogiro and accept the
Autogiro rules as stated in this brochure.

I would like payment to be made via Autogiro

Date			

Profession

Transferral from another trade union

Address
zip code

Name of company

Name

Postal address

Mobile number

You can also apply for membership at www.byggnads.se

Social security no. - 10 figures

Application form to Svenska Byggnadsarbetareförbundet.

Vid tryck ska denna
del skäras bort.

Recruited by

Name ...........................................................................................................................

Address .......................................................................................................................

Postal address.............................................................................................................

Phone ...........................................................................................................................

Social security no – 10 figures...................................................................................

Find your region!
(4)

GävleDala
Telephone 010-601 10 02 (4)

(3)

MellanNorrland

1

Telephone 010-601 10 03 (3)

(5)

Mälardalen
Telephone 010-601 10 04 (5)

(1)

Norrbotten
Telephone 010-601 10 05 (1)

(11)

2

Skåne
Telephone 010-601 10 06 (11)

(10)

Småland-Blekinge
Telephone 010-601 10 07

(6)

3

Stockholm-Gotland
Telephone 010-601 10 08 (6)

(9)

Väst
Telephone 010-601 10 09 (9)

(2)

Västerbotten
Telephone 010-601 10 10 (2)

(7)

4

Örebro-Värmland
Telephone 010-601 10 11 (7)
Öst
Telephone 010-601 10 12 (8)
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Follow us on Facebook!

Membership hotline:

010  -  601 10 00
or email: byggnadsnu@byggnads.se.
You always get a quick and personal
response from one of our knowledgeable
representatives at the Members’ Centre.
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